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Can’t See Bias: “ABC, CBS, NBC Are Mainstream Media...Largely in the Center...Without Ideologies”

20 Years of Bias From ABC’s Peter Jennings

A
fter sharing the top job with Frank Reynolds and Max

Robinso n for five y ears, Pete r Jenning s becam e sole

ancho r of World News Tonight on September 5, 1983.

During the last twenty years, Jennings’ liberal tilt has been

obvious — the ABC anchorman has pushed for European-

style welfare programs, denigrated tax cuts, castigated

Republicans as intolerant, scoffed at suggestions that Soviet

comm unism w as a threa t and pus hed the  argum ents of left-

wing a nti-war a ctivists durin g this yea r’s succe ssful war to

oust Sad dam H ussein. 

     To com mem orate his 2 0th

annive rsary, the  MRC  presents

some of the a nchorm an’s worst

bias; many more e xamples are

availab le at www.m rc.org. All

quotes are from World News

Tonight unless otherwise noted.

    � Investig ating D emoc rats is

a poor use of re sources:

“When we come back, two

investigations of fundraising

abuse, two of them on Capitol

Hill. Is it a waste of time and money?” (April 10, 1997)

    � Repub licans are  intoleran t: “We  begin ton ight with

what you could call zero toleranc e....Today by the time Mr.

Dole spoke by satellite to his party delegates, who were

already gathered in San Diego, all notions of tolerance on

the subje ct of abor tion had d isappea red from  the party ’s

platform.” (August 6, 1996)

    � Dukakis was robbed: “There are people in the cou ntry

who thin k Geo rge Bu sh won  not in a lan dslide, but a

mudslide.” (ABC’s election night coverage, Nov. 8, 1988)

    � The pro -Gore F lorida Su preme  Court w as actu ally

conserv ative: “We, by the way, tried to avoid labeling

people this week, but here’s a quick take on the makeup of

the Florid a Supre me Co urt. There  are sev en justice s. Six

were app ointed by D emocra tic governors. O ur legal analy st

in Florida  tells us that on ly one o f the judge s is conside red to

be a libe ral. The re st are reg arded a s mode rate to

conservative.” (November 17, 2000)

    � Republicans want to de stroy the planet: “Next week on

ABC’s World News Tonight, a series of reports about our

environment which will tell you precisely what the new

Congress has in mind: the most frontal assault on the

environm ent in 25 yea rs. Is this what the country  wants?”

(Promo aire d during AB C’s This Week, July 9, 1995)

     � Let’s copy Sweden: “Tonigh t we hav e put the b est child

care sy stem in th e world  on the A meric an Age nda. Th at is to

say, the sy stem w hich is

acknow ledged to be  the best

outside the home. It’s in Sweden.

The Swedish system is run and

paid for by the S wedish

government, something many

Americans would like to see the

U.S. gov ernm ent do a s well.”

(Nov. 22, 1989)

    � Let’s copy France, too: “On

the Am erican A genda  tonight,

France. One of the things we

have found...is how often there

are lessons to be learned from

other societies. It is one thing for the United States to spend

less on children than almost any other country in the

industrialized world. It is another to see what those countries

get in retu rn for their d ollar, or in this c ase, their fra nc.”

(December 3, 1991)

     � But don’t waste any money on defense: “We ’re going  to

take ‘A C loser Loo k’ tonight a t the plans fo r an anti-m issile

defense system. The one that has ne ver been proven to w ork

and may never work.” (June 12, 2000)

     � Tax cu ts deprive  govern ment ...: “Mr. Bush believes in a

universal tax cut, which would mean a very large chunk of

money not available for government programs.” (Oct. 4,

2000)

    � ...And the y cause  those aw ful deficits: “He [Treasury

Secretary-designate John Snow] is said to be in favor of

further tax cuts but against deficits. Doesn’t one lead to the

other?” (To George Stephanopoulos, December 9, 2002)

(Continued on Page 2)

Good Little Children Support Democrats

“Ask pa rents of an y two-y ear-old  and the y can te ll

you ab out those  tempe r tantrum s: the stom ping fee t,

the rolling  eyes, the  scream ing....Imag ine a na tion full

of uncontrolled two-year-old rage. The voters had a

temper tantrum last week....Parenting and governing

don’t have to be dirty words: the nation can’t be run

by an a ngry tw o-year -old.”  
— ABC Radio commentary, Nov. 14, 1994 after

Republicans won both houses of Congress. Jennings

later apologiz ed for his com ments.



Jennings Touted a Terrorist’s Denials...

“It is Hezb ollah, wh ich me ans ‘The  Party of G od,’

that gets credit for liberating Lebanon from the long

Israeli occ upation . Yesterd ay, I wen t to see its

38-year-o ld leader, Ha ssan Nasrallah . He is a

popular member of the political establishment. The

Bush adm inistration says Hez bollah is a terrorist

organization. ‘Hezbollah was proud to resist the

Israeli occ upation ,’ he says. ‘W e gave  our lives. W e

are not te rrorists.’”

— Reporting from Beirut for the March 27, 2002

World News Tonight.

...While Concealing Their Crimes

“Today [the site of the former U.S. embassy] is an

empty lot. This is where the U.S. experienced the

first suicide b ombe r. In 1983 a  man sim ply drov e his

truck to the front door and blew himself up. Sixty-

three people died. Later that year, the Marine

barracks here were destroyed in much the same

way; 241 Marines died.” 

— Later in the same report, never stating that

Hezbollah  comm itted both atta cks.

L. Brent Bozell III, Publisher; Brent Baker, Tim Graham, Rich Noyes,
Editors; Geoffrey Dickens, Jessica Anderson, Brad Wilmouth, Brian
Boyd, Ken Shepherd, Media Analysts; Kristina Sewell, Research
Associate; Liz Swasey, Director of Communications. For read more
biased quotes from Peter Jennings, visit www.mrc.org.
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PETER JENNINGS’ 20 YEARS OF BIAS (cont.)

    � America  is so backwa rds: “The United States has

this unfortunate distinction: It is one of only two countries

in the industrialized world, the other is South Africa, that

does no t guaran tee basic  health c are for all its c hildren.”

(April 5, 1994)

    � Castro’s re volution  really

improved Cuban life: “Medical

care was once for the

privilege d few. To day it is

availab le to eve ry Cuba n and it

is free. Som e of Cub a’s health

care is world class. In heart

disease, fo r exam ple, in bra in

surgery. Health and education

are the revolution’s great

success stories.” (April 3, 1989)

    � China isn’t com munist

any m ore: “Various Ch inese

tell us today  that the on ly

people w ho think China  is a

comm unist cou ntry now  live in

Washington. Today in China,

for man y peop le, it is really

about the  pursuit of w ealth.”

(June 25, 1998)

    � It was silly to fear the

Soviet U nion: “There are some

of you, I’m sure, who

remember the days when we

in the West were afraid that the

Soviet Union would outdo the West technologically.

They h ad bee n first into spac e. The C IA was p retty

impres sed, rem embe r? And the n the So viet Unio n fell

apart an d we disc overed  how far  behind  they rea lly

were....Ah, yes, w e used to take  the Soviet Un ion so

seriously.” (Story about a failed Soviet attempt to develop

jet boots, July 7, 2000)

    � Blix would have fixed Iraq: “So m any pe ople do n’t

understand why you shouldn’t let the inspections

continue if they a re accom plishing anything ....Most

people think they’re doing a reasonably effective job at

the moment.” (Interviewing Colin Powell, March 7, 2003)

    � Marxism  for dumm ies: “By the way, ‘No blood for

oil,’ from m any pe ople wh o are op posed to  the war  is, is

not complicated at all. They believe the United States

wishes to  occup y Iraq in the  long term  to have  the oil.

Just so we unde rstand why th ey wea r those little buttons,

‘No blood for oil.’” (March 20, 2003)

    � Liberation ba d for sculptors:  “Saddam Hussein may

have been, or may be, a vain man, but he has allowed

himself to  be sculp ted hea vy and  thin, over weigh t and in

shape, in every imaginable costume....The sculpting of

Saddam Hussein, which has been a growth industry for 20

years, may well be a dying art.” (During live coverage of

the fall of Baghdad, as a crowd of Iraqis toppled a Saddam

statue, April 9, 2003)

    � Another ca sualty of war:

free speech: “When we come

back this evening, being

against the war and in show

business —  and the  people

who want to punish you for

that.” (April 16, 2003)

     � George Stephanopoulos

is scrupulously nonpartisan: “If

there’s ev er been  a guy w ho’s

come out of an administration,

who has made a cleaner break,

and prove d himself as a

journalist than George

Stephanopoulos, I don’t know

who it is.” (Radio interview

with Bill O’Reilly replayed on

FNC’s The O’Reilly Factor,

May 15, 2002)

     �  We have  no axes to

grind...: “I think there is a

mainstre am m edia. CN N is

mainstream media, and the

main, ABC, CBS , NBC are

mainstream media. And I think it’s just essentially to make

the point that we are largely in the center without

particular axes to grind, without ideologies which are

represented in our daily coverage, at least certainly not on

purpose.” (CN N’s Larry King Live, May 15, 2001)

    � ...But being biase d is glorious: “We  may te ll you all

the time  that our pr incipal a im in life is to c omm unicate

and assist, inform....But if you see injustice and you can

get peo ple to do so methin g abou t it, ahh, it’s just a

glorious feeling....There’s nothing a reporter likes more

than to have an effect on policy.” (On a CBS News

special, Breaking the News, August 24, 2001) 

— Tim Graham and Rich Noyes


